Listening centers help teachers offer differentiated learning opportunities to smaller groups of students. The Califone series of Stereo Listening Centers tailor this learning experience to the media source already in your classroom or library. The rugged jackbox of this eight position system has both 3.5mm and 1/4” plugs to connect to the most popular audio players (including computers and stereos) and offers room for expansion with spots for two extra listeners. Like the jackbox, the high quality stereo headphones are also made with rugged ABS plastic so they won’t shatter. They feature ambient noise-reducing earcups which block out external noises and reduce the need to increase the volume. The headphone rack will keep everything together until the next activity.

1. "2003" Headphone Rack
2. Eight 2924AVPS Stereo Headphones
   • Rugged ABS plastic earcups and headband for durability
   • Ambient noise-reducing earcups lower noise so volume does not need to be played at high levels
3. 1210AVPS Stereo Jackbox
   • Individual volume controls
   • 10-position

“Project Intercept”
Please contact us immediately if you experience any issues with your Listening Center. Our “Project Intercept” customer service program will quickly repair or replace items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email warranty@califone.com.

Visit our website at www.califone.com to learn more about the complete line of Califone® audio products including: Wireless public address systems, headphones & headsets, wireless mic systems, group listening centers, multimedia players and computer peripheral products.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student understanding and achievements since 1947, with your satisfaction as our first priority.

This Listening Center carries a one-year warranty, with service support available through authorized dealers nationwide.

Specifications

**Stereo Headphones 2924AVPS**
- Earcups: Ambient noise-reducing earcups
- Construction: Earcups and headstrap with rugged ABS plastic for added durability
- Sensitivity: 98dB ± 3dB at 1kHz
- Volume Control: Located on earcups
- Plug: Stereo 3.5mm plug with 1/4" adapter
- Cord: 6 foot straight cord
- Headband: Adjustable, padded headband
- Ear Cushion: Foam-filled leatherette

**Stereo 1210AVPS Jackbox**
- Ten position jackbox with individual volume controls
- Comes with 3.5mm and 1/4” plugs

**2003 Rack**
- Headphone / Headset Storage Rack with dust cover (not shown)

For more information on any Listening Center component, consult its individual spec sheet, or here for safety compliance info under the Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act

Weight:
- Total ship weight: 15 pounds

Warranty:
- 1 year from date of purchase
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